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Abstract
Although the rabbit hindlimb has been commonly used as an experimental animal model for studies of osteoarthritis, bone
growth and fracture healing, the in vivo biomechanics of the rabbit knee joint have not been quantified. The purpose of this study
was to investigate the kinematic and kinetic patterns during hopping of the adult rabbit, and to develop a model to estimate the joint
contact force distribution between the tibial plateaus. Force platform data and three-dimensional motion analysis using infrared
markers mounted on intracortical bone pins were combined to calculate the knee and ankle joint intersegmental forces and
moments. A statically determinate model was developed to predict muscle, ligament and tibiofemoral joint contact forces during
the stance phase of hopping. Variations in hindlimb kinematics permitted the identification of two landing patterns, that could
be distinguished by variations in the magnitude of the external knee abduction moment. During hopping, the prevalence of an external abduction moment led to the prediction of higher joint contact forces passing through the lateral compartment as compared to
the medial compartment of the knee joint. These results represent critical data on the in vivo biomechanics of the rabbit knee joint,
which allow for comparisons to both other experimental animal models and the human knee, and may provide further insight into
the relationships between mechanical loading, osteoarthritis, bone growth, and fracture healing.

Key\i'ords: Rabbit; Knee; Biomechanics; Kinematics; Joint loading

Introduction

The rabbit hindlimb has been commonly used as an
in vivo experimental animal model in various types of
orthopaedic research. Studies of osteoarthritis include
those of induced mechanical instability [3,6, 12, 16,1923,25,29,34,35], those focusing on alterations of knee
joint load distribution [18,27,39], and those of chemically-induced osteoarthritis [4, 15,33]. In addition, the
rabbit hindlimb has been used extensively in studies of
the relationships between load transmission, bone
growth [1 ,2,5] and fracture healing [9,24,26,28]. Despite
of this extensive use, little is known with regard to the
• Corresponding author. Tel.: +I 585 275 7847; fax:+ I 585 276 1999.
E-mail address: amy.lerner@rochester.edu (A.L. Lerner).

in vivo biomechanics of the normal rabbit knee joint.
For example, models of damage to the ligaments or soft
tissues, such as ACL-transection, or meniscectomy are
believed to alter both the magnitude and distribution
of knee joint forces, therefore playing a primary role
in the initiation and progression of osteoarthritis [31].
However, the relative distribution of medial and lateral
joint contact forces in the rabbit knee during hopping,
which is likely to be critical in the development of osteoarthritis, remains unknown.
In humans, dynamic gait parameters, such as the
knee adduction moment, and the prediction of higher
forces passing through the medial as compared to the
lateral compartment of the knee, have been correlated
with the presence of medial compartmental osteoarthritis [30,36]. Furthermore, a positive relationship has been
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identified between the predicted knee joint contact
loads and bone density in the medial and lateral compartments of the proximal tibia in both healthy and
osteoarthritic patients [10,36]. Although a strong predominance of medial compartmental loading has been
well documented during human gait, the relative distribution of medial and lateral knee joint loading has never
been quantified in the rabbit knee joint, even in studies
reporting changes in biomechanics leading to osteoarthritis [18,39]. Mansour et al. [19] quantified the in
vivo kinematics of the rabbit knee in an unstable model
of osteoarthritis during the swing phase of hopping,
however, the lack of both kinematic and kinetic data
during the stance phase made predictions of tibiofemoral joint contact forces impossible.
Knowledge of the in vivo biomechanics of the normal
rabbit knee joint will provide critical data for future
experimental designs and may help explain findings in
studies using the rabbit, and potentially other quadrupedal hindlimbs, as experimental models. Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to investigate the normal hopping gait of the adult rabbit through calculations of
three-dimensional intersegmental forces and moments,
and to develop a model to estimate the medial and lateral joint contact forces on the tibial plateaus.

Material and methods

ground reaction forces. Each force plate was connected to an S-channe!
charge amplifier (Model 9865C, Kistler Instrument Corp., Amherst,
NY) with the range set to 1000 [pC/10 V] for the X.Y. and Z-directions. A Plexiglas track was used to keep the animals moving straight
ahead, with their ipsilateral pairs of limbs on separate force plates.
During data collection, the protective polypropylene balls were removed. and three infrared emitting diodes (!REDs) were mounted
on small acrylic disks attached to the implanted intra-cortical pins in
both the tibia and femur. An additional set of three I REDs was placed
on a holder strapped around the foot (Fig. I). The !REDs were tracked
in three-dimensional space using an Optotrak 3020 motion analysis
system. with a manuf~lcturer reported RMS accuracy of 0.1 mm
(Northern Digital, Inc., Waterloo. Ontario, Canada). Kinematic and
kinetic data were collected simultaneously with sampling rates of
60 Hz and 300 Hz, respectively. Prior to analysis. kinetic data were
low-pass filtered at 15 Hz using a dual-pass Butterworth filter.
Anatomic coordinate systems for the foot, tibia, and femur were
established by digitizing bony landmarks relative to the IRED coordinate system of each segment, with a pre-calibrated 6-marker digitizing
probe. The tibial tuberosity, and both the medial and lateral malleoli
were externally palpated. and their locations relative to the tibial !REDs were digitized and used to create an orthogonal coordinate system
whose origin was located at the midpoint between the malleoli. Likewise. the third trochanter. and both the medial and lateral femoral
epicondyles were externally palpated. and their locations relative to
the femoral IREDs were digitized and used to create an orthogonal
coordinate system whose origin was located at the midpoint between
the femoral epicondyles.
Hopping trials recorded in which both a forelimb and , after a short
interval. the ipsilateral hindlimb contacted the force plate were considered valid. To aid in the isolation of experimental data representing
hindlimb contact (Fig. 2), each trial's kinetic data was coupled with
simultaneous videotape obtained at 30 frames/second with a camera
located at the level of the walkway. orthogonal to the direction of motion on the rabbit's right side. All trials selected for further analyses
demonstrated a continuous hopping motion during which both hind
feet contacted, and pushed off the force plates simultaneously. Furthermore. each trial was required to have a complete set of kinematic data

Knee kinematics and kinetics were determined in vivo in five
skeletally mature male New Zealand White rabbits (Average
weight= 3.6 kg). The University Committee on Animal Resources at
the University of Rochester reviewed and approved all aspects of this
study related to the care and treatment of the animals.
Surgiml /eclmique

To prevent soft tissue motion artifact associated with surface markers during the kinematic data collections. markers were attached to
intra-cortical bone pins implanted into the tibia and femur of the
rabbit. Following premedication of ketamine (lM 35 mg/kg) and xylazine (IM 5 mg/kg). lateral 1.0 em incisions were made in the right
femur and tibia under sterile conditions. Anesthesia was maintained
using tracheal intubation and isofturane gas {1-3'/c,). Sterile Steinmann
pins (threaded. stainless steel. 1.9 mm diameter. Howmedica Inc.) were
introduced into the femur at the level of the third trochanter, and into
the tibia at the level of the tibial tuberosity. using a cordless orthopaedic drill (Stryker Instruments). Beginning at the lateral cortex, both
pins were driven until they pierced the medial cortex. and stainless steel
nuts (low profile ~ 1.0 mm height) were threaded onto each pin and
tightened down onto the surf<lCe of the bones with a sterile nut driver
to prevent pin migration. After closure. antibiotic ointment (Iodophor
PVP ointment. Aplicare Inc.) was applied to the pin-skin interface, and
protective polypropylene balls ( ~ 19 mm diameter) were attached to
the exposed heads of the pins to prevent the pins from becoming
caught in the animal's cage.

(B)

A1otion analysis
The rabbits were trained, both before and after surgery. to hop
across two Kistler modei9286A force plates (Kistler Instrument Corp ..
Amherst. NY) mounted in the floor of a walkway, to measure the vertical (Fy). horizontal anterior posterior (Fx), and medial-lateral (Fz)

F ig. I. Ex perimenta l setup fo r the kin ematic data co ll ectio ns showin g
th e locatio n of the IR EDs attached to the intra-cortica l pin s, includin g
th ose used to track foot mo ti o n via an attached st rap (A). Acrylic
mo un ting device containing !R ED s attached to in traco rtical pin (B).
No te, the sca le indica tes centimeters.
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Fig. 2. The ve rti ca l gro und reaction forces for a typica l hoppin g trial
co nsisted of two di stin ct paw strikes o n each pl ate . Note, th e ra bbit's
ri ght front paw la nded just beyo nd th e edge o f the fo rce plate,
the refore it is no t meas ured durin g thi s tri a l.

(B)

with no marker dropout, as well as a clear identification of hindlimb
contact on both force plates. thereby confirming the capture of kinetic
data from only the limb of· interest.

The right hindlimb was modeled as a rigid link system. comprised
of the femur. tibia and the foot. Based on preliminary studies that confirmed that the potential inertial effects due to linear and angular accelerations or the distal ser:ments or the rabbit hindlimb during stance
were negligible. the inte~·scgmental forces and moments at both the
ankle and knee were calculated throughout the stance phase of
hopping by combining the ground reaction force data with anthropometric and position data using an inverse dynamic solution. The
inverse dvnamic analvsis was calculated using a custom written FORTRAN c~m1puter pro~gram. Anthropometric data, including the center
of mass locations and overall masses of the foot and shank segments.
were measured using cadaveric hindlimbs from adult rabbits of the
same age and weight as those used in this study. All kinematic and
kinetic patterns were normalized to percent stance duration. from
hindlimb foot strike to foot ofT, using a IN threshold from vertical
ground reaction force data.
'
A statically determinate model was used to predict muscle. ligament and tibiofemoral joint contact forces during the stance phase
of hopping [8.1<UO]. In addition to both medial (FM 1d and lateral
(Fuel tibiofemoral joint contact forces. the model included hamstrings
(F 11 aml. gastrocnemius (F,;""). and patellar tendon (FQuacd muscle
forces. as well as medial ( F~1 I'D) and lateral ( F 1 A 1 ) soft tissue forces,
anterior (FAci.l. and posterior cruciate ligament (Fpc 1 ) forces (Fig.
3). The hamstrings muscle group included the biceps !Cmoris. semitendinosus and the semimembranosus, whereas the gastrocnemius muscl e
group included the medial and lateral heads.
Rabbit knee joint contact locations. muscle and ligament moment
arms and lines of action were based on measurements obtained from
magnetic resonance (MR) images ( 1.5 T clinical imaging unit. GE
Medical Systems. Milwaukee WI). Using a phased array receiver coil,
axial MR images of an intact cadaveric rabbit knee joint were acquired
at a single Oexion angle (Proton Density Seq~Ience. TR = 2000.
TE = 20, FOV = 6 em x 6 em, 0.9 mm Thickness. IU mm Spacing.
256 x 192 Matrix). Area centroids and moment arms of each muscle
and ligament cross-section were determined from multiple slices. and
define~! in a tibia anatomic coordinate system using a method similar
to that previously reported for the identification of M R-derived human
knee anatomic data [38]. Resultant force lines of action and moment
arms for the included muscle groups were based on PCSA-weighted
averages of the MR-based anatomic data for each individual muscle

[ 17].
The muscle. ligament and joint contact f'orces were calculated by
balancing their actions with the intersegmental forces and moments.
As with other statically determinate mathematical models of the knee
[8.1 0.30]. the sagittal plane knee moment was balanced by activity of
the flexor/extensor muscle groups. However. due to the biarticular nature of the gastrocnemius muscle group and the orientation of the inter-

Fig. 3. Sagit ta l (A) a nd fro nta l ( B) p la ne free bod y dia gra ms o f the
ra bbit proximal tibi a used in stat ica ll y dete rmina te mo del to calcul a te
muscle a nd joint contact forces . Note, FM us represe nts th e vertical
co mpon ent of th e acti ve muscle fo rces, as determin ed in th e sagittal
plan e. Likew ise, Fc ruc represe nts th e ve rtical co mponent of the acti ve
crucia te liga ment.

segmental sagittal plane ankle moment (Fig. 4). it was possible to
account for co-contraction of the gastrocnemius muscle group with
the quadriceps. Hindlimb landing patterns during hopping created
an external dorsiflexion moment at the ankle that was balanced by
an internal plantarflexion moment (Fig. 4). Based on the PCSA of
the gastrocnemius and plantaris muscles [17] that balance the ankle
dorsiflexion moment. the contribution of the gastrocnemius muscle
to balancing the intersegmental sagittal plane knee moment was calculated. The predicted gastrocnemius muscle forces were then transf'erred
to the knee joint. where together with activity of the extensor muscle
group. the intersegmental sagittal plane knee moment was balanced.
The intersegmental anterior/posterior (A/P) forces were then balanced
by the components of the calculated muscle forces in the AP directions
and bv forces in either the ACL or PCL. with the assumption that
force in one cruciate implied that there was no force in the other
[R.10]. The intersegmental frnnt:d pl:me knee moment was then hal-

anced by the components of the calculated muscle and cruciate ligament forces in the axial direction. the intersegmental axial knee force
and the medial and lateral joint contact forc:-es. which were each assumed to be represented by a single force. parallel to the tibial axis [8].

Srurisricul mwlrsis
To test for difTerences between animals. the peak values of each
variable were analyzed with a single factor A NOVA. The peak values
for each trial were then compared to determine if one or more typical
gait patterns existed. After identification of two gait patterns. a two
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Fi g. 4. Th e averages and standard deviations of the intersegmenta l
fronta l pl ane knee (A), sagittal plane kn ee (B), a nd sagitta l plane ankle
(C) moments for the two hindlimb la nding pa ttern s. All joint mom ents
are expressed as positi ve va lues fo r ex ternal ex tensor, adductor and
dorsiA exo r mo ments.

factor (pattern and session) ANOVA was used to test for differences
within each animal between data collection sessions. No significant differences were found between individual rabbits or data collection sessions, therefore all trials were pooled together for further analysis. To
test for differences between patterns found. averages were calculated
for each pattern in all rabbits and paired t-tests were used to determine
the significance of differences between patterns for joint forces and moments, as well as predicted muscle and ligament forces. A p-value less
than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

The intra-cortical bone pin insertion surgery was
well tolerated and all rabbits returned to normal
weight-bearing within one week of the procedure, as
determined by close observation and comparisons of
both pre- and post-surgical force plate data. Each animal underwent multiple data collection sessions over a
period of one- to two months, with an average of fifty
data trials collected per session. However, the majority
of the data trials were subsequently discarded due to
either an inability to clearly identify hindlimb contact

or more generally, a lack of a continuous hopping motion. In total, 41 successful data trials were collected,
with each animal having a minimum of seven successful
data trials spread over a minimum of three data
sessions.
In all trials, forelimb vertical ground reaction force
magnitudes were consistently higher than those of the
hindlimb during hopping, and both hindlimbs were
evenly and simultaneously loaded (Fig. 2). Likewise,
all trials exhibited similar vertical ground reaction force
patterns with two distinct paw strikes on each force
plate, representing the ipsilateral fore- and hindlimbs,
with the hindlimb strike exhibiting a characteristic
two-peaked pattern.
Kinematic variability of the hindlimb position during
landing created large variations in the intersegmental
frontal plane knee moment. However, these differences
could not be attributed to differences between animals
or data collection sessions. Therefore. as shown in
Fig. 4 and all subsequent figures, all data trials were categorized as either a valgus or neutral landing pattern,
based upon differences in their frontal plane hindlimb
kinetics: Pattern 1-Valgus landing pattern (19 data trials), Pattern 2-Neutrallanding pattern (22 data trials).
All animals displayed both landing patterns, with a minimum of three data trials for each landing pattern. By
convention, in this paper we refer to external joint moments and all joint moments shown in Fig. 4 are expressed as positive values for extensor, adductor and
dorsiflexor moments.
At initial hindlimb contact, the vertical ground reaction force passed lateral to the knee joint, which led to
an increasing external knee abduction moment until
approximately 15 20'X, of stance (Fig. 4(A)). A signifi-

cant difference in the magnitude of the peak intersegmental knee abduction moment was found between
the neutral and valgus hindlimb landing patterns
(p < 0.001) (Table 1).
At initial hindlimb contact, the vertical ground reaction force passed anterior to both the knee and ankle
joints, which led to increasing external knee extension
and ankle dorsiflexion moments (Fig. 4(B) and (C)).
As the rabbit proceeded through midstance, at approximately 40-55'Yr, of stance, the vertical ground reaction
force passed through the knee joint, thereby creating
no moment at the knee. During the latter portion of
the stance phase, an external knee flexion moment and
decreasing ankle dorsiflexion moment were present.
No significant differences in the magnitude of the peak
intersegmental knee flexion and extension moments
(Table I), or ankle dorsiflexion moments were found
between the neutral and valgus landing patterns.
Upon hindlimb contact the intersegmental axial knee
force increased sharply, reaching its peak of approximately 40% of body weight between 15% and 25% of
stance (Fig. 5). As the rabbit proceeded through mid-
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T a ble I
Externa l intersegmental forces and mo ments a t the knee, a nd intern al mu scle, li ga ment , and tibi ofemo ral jo int co nt act forces (mea n ± std dev) of the
peak va lues for bot h of the hindlimb la ndin g patte rn s and the en tire da ta set
Neutral pattern (Mean (S O))

Overall (Mean (S O))

Intersegmental fo rces (% 8 W) and Moments ( N • mm )
Anterior fo rce
2.4 (2.3)
Posterio r fo rce
3.6 ( 1.4)
40. 1 (9.9)
Ax ia l fo rce
Abd ucti o n mo ment
39 1.4 (75.8) •
F lex io n moment
27 1. 5 ( 182.5)
Ex tensio n mo ment
403.0 (269.7)

Valgus patte rn (Mean (SO))

1.5 ( 1.2)
3.8 ( 1.1 )
40. 1 (9.5)
173 .5 (68.8)
35 1.2 ( 197.5)
320.5 (232.4)

1.9 ( 1.8)
3.7 ( 1.2)
40.5 (9.6)
274.5 ( 13 1.0)
3 14.3 ( 192.6)
358.7 (250. 7)

Muscle and ligament forces (% 8W)
Qu adriceps
3 10.9 ( 116.0)
138.7 (43.4)
Gastrocnemius
Anterior Cruciate Liga ment
147.4 (58.0)

290.2 (96. 7)
147.8 (37.4)
130.9 (48.7)

299.8 ( I 05.2)
143.6 (40.0)
138 .6 (53 .2)

Tibiofemoral joint contact forces (% 8 W)
Media l j o int co ntact force
235. 1 (I 08. 7)
Lateral joint co ntact fo rce
352. 1 (86.9)"

285 .9 (94. 1)
262.2 (75.7)

262.3 ( 103.2)
303.8 (92 .1 )

Rat io of peak joint contact forces
Media l force to latera l force

1. 11 (0.28)

0.89 (0.25)

0.65 (0 22)"

Nole: ACL pea k fo rces ma y include co nt ributio ns fro m ot her so ft ti ss ues restrainin g mot io n in th e a nterio r directi on.
• Ind ica tes signi fica nt difference between va lgus a nd ne utra l hindlimb la nding pat tern s, p < 0.05.
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Fig. 5. The averages and standard deviation s of the intersegmenta l
ax ial knee forces for the two hind lim b landin g patte rn s.
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stance toward toe-o ff, the in tersegmenta l ax ia l knee
force gradua ll y decreased. No significa nt difference in
the magnitude of the peak intersegmental ax ial knee
force was fo und between the neutra l a nd va lgus la ndin g
pa ttern s (Table 1).
Our staticall y determinate mathematical model predicted significantl y greater (p < 0.001) la teral tibiofemoral join t co ntact fo rces during the sta nce ph ase of the
trials designated as a valgus landing pattern as compared to those of t he neutral la ndi ng pattern (Fig.
6(A)). F urtherm ore, the valgus landin g trials produced
increased lateral tibiofemoral joint con tact forces as
compared to medial tibiofemoral joint contact forces
(Fig. 6(B), Table 1). On average, the ratio of the peak
joint contact force on the medial tibial plateau to that
on the lateral plateau for the valgus la nding pattern
was 0.65 (Table I). The neutral landing trials produced
similar tibiofemoral joint contact forces on both the lateral and medial tibial plateaus during hopping, with an
average ratio of the peak joint contact forces on the
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Fig. 6. The averages and sta ndard devia tion s of the estim a ted lateral
(A) a nd medial (B) tibiofemoral joint contact loa ds for the two
hindlimb la nding patterns.

medial tibial plateau to that on the lateral tibial plateau
of 1.11 (Table I). This difference in the average ratio of
the medial to lateral peak joint contact forces between
the hindlimb landing patterns was found to be significant (p < 0.001 ). However. none of the predicted muscle
and li gament forces, or the intersegmental anterior or
posterior knee forces were significantly diiTerent between
the two hindlimb la nding patterns (Table I) .
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This study represents the first three-dimensional
investigation of the kinematics and kinetics of the rabbit
knee joint during normal activity, and therefore provides data that may be critical in the design and interpretation of studies of osteoarthritis, bone growth and
fracture healing. As opposed to a static analysis of a single point in time. hindlimb kinematics and kinetics,
including the distribution of tibiofemoral joint contact
forces throughout the complete stance phase of normal
hopping are presented. Although the force plate kinetics
and hindlimb joint center locations collected during the
motion analysis were similar for all trials, further modeling identified two distinct patterns of knee joint loading in the rabbit while hopping. More specifically, due
to differences in frontal plane knee and ankle kinematics. the data exhibit large variations in intersegmental
knee frontal plane moments, and subsequently the distribution of tibiofemoral joint contact forces. However,
no significant differences were found in the sagittal plane
kinematics or kinetics between the neutral and valgus
landing patterns. thereby confirming the need for a complete three-dimensional analysis including both hindlimb kinematics and kinetics.
We have demonstrated the ability to calculate the
in vivo distribution of tibiofemoral joint contact loads
between the tibial plateaus during hopping with the
development of a statically determinate mathematical
model. In contrast to previously published models.
which did not include antagonistic muscle forces [8.
I 0.30], our model utilized the combination of the
biarticular nature of the gastrocnemius muscles and

forces during quiet s1ttmg as a measure of hindlimb
lameness, as opposed to those during dynamic hopping
tasks. However, we found that the return to equal
weightbearing during dynamic activities was slower than
for the quiet sitting position.
In humans, dynamic gait parameters, such as the
intersegmental knee adduction moment and the prediction of higher forces passing through the medial compartment of the knee joint have been correlated with
the presence of osteoarthritis, as well as the distribution
of proximal tibial bone density in normal and osteoarthritic subjects [10,30,36]. In addition, Hurwitz ct al.
[10] reported an average ratio of the peak joint contact
forces on the medial tibial plateau to that on the lateral
plateau of 2.2 ± 0.9 for healthy human subjects. In contrast, our study demonstrated the prevalence of an external intersegmental abduction moment during normal
rabbit hopping. which was directly correlated with the
prediction of higher forces passing through the lateral
as compared to the medial compartment of the knee
joint. We found an average ratio of the peak joint contact forces on the medial to that on the lateral tibial plateau of 0.65 ± 0.22 and 1.11 ± 0.28 for the valgus and
neutral landing patterns respectively. In addition, the
average ratio of the peak joint contact forces on the
medial tibial plateau to that on the lateral plateau for
all hopping trials. regardless of landing pattern was
0.89 ± 0.25. Therefore. despite the large variations in
hindlimb landing patterns. and the subsequent magnitude of the intersegmental knee frontal plane moment.
the prevalence of lateral compartment tibiofemoral joint
loading during hopping is clear.
Previous studies that have used rabbit hindlimbs in

the predominance of an external dorsiflexion moment

experimental animal models have found an increased

at the ankle. as a means for the inclusion of some degree
of muscular co-contraction. This calculation of co-contraction results in increased muscle, and ultimately joint
contact forces, thereby preventing the prediction of condylar liftoff often associated with previous statically
determinate mathematical models [8, I 0,30]. The lack
of ligamentous pre-tension, and the limited degree of
co-contraction may still underpredict the actual joint
contact forces in the knee, however the model provides
a realistic estimate of the balance between the medial
and lateral tibial plateaus.
Our modeling estimated an average peak patellar tendon force during level hopping of 105.8 ± 37.1 N. Juncosa ct al. [II] reported an average in vivo peak
patellar tendon force of 67.9 ± 0.9 N in adult New Zealand White rabbits during treadmill hopping, as measured with implantable force transducers. Although
our predictions of peak patellar tendon forces during
hopping are slightly higher, they might be explained
by the fact that the rabbits in our study were not favoring their limb during the recorded activities (Fig. 2). Juncosa ct al. [II] verified the balance of ground reaction

bone mineral density of the lateral tibial plateau as compared to the medial plateau [20], as well as a balanced
distribution of subchondral tissue volume fraction between the medial and lateral tibial plateaus [37]. These
experimental results are in agreement with the predictions of the in vivo biomechanics of the rabbit knee joint
from our study, which clearly identified a prevalence of
lateral compartment tibiofemoral joint loading during
hopping. Therefore, caution should be used when comparing the results of an experimental study using the
rabbit as an in vivo animal model, to those studies
involving humans. as the normal biomechanics of the
knee arc very different.
Similar to rabbits, severed canine studies [13,14,32]
have identified either a balanced distribution, or a trend
toward increasing modulus and bone volume fraction in
the lateral compartment. Therefore. it may be instructive to compare the frontal plane kinetics in rabbits from
our study, to those of other quadrupeds who walk rather
than hop. These comparisons may enhance our current
understanding of the influence of biomechanics on the
development of osteoarthritis in experimental animal

Discussion
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models and would provide important information to aid
in our understanding of the link between studies using
animal models and both clinical and experimental observations in humans.
A limitation of this study that resulted in relatively
small numbers of trials, was the inefficiency with which
data was collected and subsequently discarded due to
a lack of a continuous hopping motion; defined by a
trial during which the animal's forward progression
did not stop while on the force plate and a straight path
of motion was maintained, as indicated by the video
tape. However, we felt that it was important to capture
the in vivo knee joint biomechanics during natural,
uncontrolled movements, rather than using more constrained motion on a treadmill. Another limitation,
which was subsequently resolved by tightening stainless
steel nuts onto the surface of the bone during the pin
insertion surgery, was pin loosening and associated rotation during the data collections. These rotations introduced small errors into our early report of rabbit knee
joint intersegmental forces and moments [7]. However,
comparisons of joint center estimates from quiet sitting
trials taken both before and after the hopping data trials
verified the absence of relative motion between the implanted pins and the associated bones during the data
collections for this study. A final possible limitation in
our study was the assumption that muscle and ligament
moment arms and lines of action remain constant
through varying knee flexion. To evaluate the sensitivity
of our joint contact model predictions this potential variability, we performed a parametric analysis using previously published variations of these input parameters for
the human knee [38]. We identified an average variation
of less than 2'Yr, body weight for either the medial or lateral tibiofemoral joint contact forces, thereby minimizing the potential for these simplified model inputs to
effect our model predictions.
In summary, our current study provides critical data
on the normal in vivo biomechanics of the rabbit knee
joint, which may provide further insight into the relationships between mechanical loading, osteoarthritis,
bone growth, and fracture healing. Knowledge of the
relative distribution of tibiofemoral joint contact loads
represents critical data for the design and interpretation
of both theoretical and experimental studies involving
the rabbit hindlimb, other animal models, and potentially those involving the human knee.
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